APTA Geriatrics BF SIG Q2 2024
Executive Committee Meeting
DATE: June 25, 2024

Time: Jun 25, 2024 07:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86945620991?pwd=GejMcqdg91UzsVmHs1qV4PWivcNgkm.1

Meeting ID: 869 4562 0991
Passcode: 002858

Present: Beth Castellini, Heidi Moyer, Haim Nesser, Beth Quinn, Jen Gindoff, Gina Henebury, Sterling Eckert, Stefanie Bond, Deborah Constantine

Absent with regrets: Daniel Truong, Kimma Thomas, Holly Bennett, and Sarah Roberts, Heather Timothy and Anne Reilley

Meeting called to order by: HM at 7:02 CT

1. Welcome to Call/Roll call
   a. ITS OFFICIAL!
      i. PT Month (October 2024) Will be all about Falls Prevention

2. Positional Updates
   a. Knowledge Translation Liaison Report - Deborah Constantine
      i. Survey to APTA Geriatrics BF-SIG members was sent on behalf of Keith Avin and committee and their CPG draft for management of falls in community dwelling older adults
   b. Student Liaison Report - Daniel Truong
      i. Follow Up Survey In Development (Daniel)
      ii. Daniel also to Emcee NFPAW Kick Of Call July 10th
   c. Early Career Professional Liaison Report - Kimma Thomas, Holly Bennett, and Sarah Roberts
      i. Neuro Toolkit Update: awaiting board approval
      ii. Data collection completed for survey
         ● 481 Responses
         ● 324 usable submissions
         ● Will submit abstract for CSM by July 16th
   d. PTA Liaison Report - Gina Henebury
      i. Continues to educate and advocate for PTA students/educators on Falls management
ii. 5th Cohort PTA school education scheduled
iii. Sharing toolkit during networking opportunities
iv. Please connect any PTA's with Gina to increase engagement
e. Community Outreach Liaison Report - Beth Quinn
   i. NFPAW Multi-Speciality Toolkit Update
   ii. NFPAW Kick off call planning
f. Special Projects Liaison: Sterling Eckert
   i. APTA BF NFPAW Multi-Speciality Toolkit
   ii. Value of Falls Prevention PPTs Community Awareness Campaign in development
   iii. NFPAW Kick-off Call on July 10th with Impact Presentations On the 5 M's
g. Research Liaison Report - Jen Gindoff
   i. No recent member questions
   ii. Working on an IRB application to assess efficacy of teaching people how to fall
h. Clinical Liaison Report - Stefanie Bond, Heather Timothy and Anne Reilley
   i. Topics for 2024
      ● June- early career professional guest writer
      ● July - Guest writer from neurology BFSIG
      ● August - Guest writer Alyssa from oncology BFSIG
      ● September - Post Fall Root Cause Analysis
      ● October - Postural/Balance Strategies
      ● November - Dosing Balance Exercises
      ● December- Joint Replacements and Balance Training
   ii. Collaboration with BFSIGs for Oncology and Neurology
      ● Development of structure for guest writers
   iii. CSM Pre-conference course work development for 2025
   iv. Develop and submit written process when choosing topics and finalizing documents for monthly challenges for Board review for 2025
i. Secretary Report - Beth Castellini
   i. Support Executive Team
   ii. Update Monthly Challenge List
      ● Current member list is 289 as of June 25th
   iii. Send out Monthly Challenge each month
   iv. Maintain Meeting minutes
   v. Coordinate updates with APTA Geri Staff
   vi. Organizing Google Drive folders and documents
   vii. Use of APTA Geri Logo Task Force looking for members-See Engage
j. Vice-Chair Report - Haim Nesser
   i. Supporting the Chair and Executive Board Members as needed
   ii. Providing support for the ToolKits, Monthly challenge reviews, etc behind the scenes
k. Chair Report - Heidi Moyer
   i. CSM 2024 Updates
1. SIG-sponsored programming not accepted (Sterling, Daniel, Sarah)
   a. Will resubmit CSM 2026 to Education section
2. 1 SIG-sponsored program accepted: Pharmacology and Falls
   a. With Dr. Veronica Reira-Gilley
3. Other Programming Accepted?
   a. Osteoporosis Pre-Con (Heidi)
ii. CSM 2025: Abstract submissions due July 15th
iii. Tri-Alliance Update: discussing next steps for Tri-Alliance
   ● Expand the Community Programs Toolkit (Project on Hold)
   ● New Leadership for Neuro/Onc getting their footing
iv. GeriNotes
   ● 2024: LOOKING FOR TOPICS AND VOLUNTEERS
     a. August: Paras Goel (Case Study Presenter) Differences in Balance Confidence, Fear of Falling, and Fall Risk Factors Among White and Black Community-Dwelling Older Adults
     b. November: Deborah + Jen Focus Issue (Due September 1st)
     i. Topic will be announced this summer
v. Goals: (for Sept/Oct “falls months”)
   ● Publish and disseminate Neuro Toolkit
   ● Publish and disseminate Multi-speciality Toolkit
   ● Complete, publish, and disseminate Public Awareness Campaign

3. New Business/Questions
   a. No New business identified

Meeting called to close by HM: 7:48 pm